AGENDA

Welcome

Public Transit
- Bus Shelter update – waiting on contractor
- Contractor RFP released – bids due Monday, June 24th 10am
- Building rehab IFB – received NO bids
- 2019 Budget update
- Later loops – need drivers
- ODOT budget increase
- Transit Maintenance Shop
- Mechanic

Cemetery
- Memorial Garden
- Mowing complaints

Engineering Update
- Anchor West – Construction completed in May ‘19
- Anchor East, Dave Johns and Mill Park – Open bids July 3, Oct completion
- Magna access and culvert – FEMA CLOMR required – July 5th submittal
- 2019 SIP – completion 9/30/19
- Cedar Hill Road – ODOT let – Aug ’19 completion
- Fair Ave. – design in summer ‘19, bid in winter ’20, construct ‘20
- SRTS Sheridan sidewalk – design ’19, construct ‘21
- Ety/Columbus/Memorial – design ’19, acquire row ’20, construct ‘21

LDOT Update
- Traffic Control
  - Traffic control update
- Road Maintenance
  - 2019 Chip sealing
  - Gas tax and license fee discussion
- Stormwater Update
- Pioneer Alley Update

Open Discussion/Questions

Adjourn